FRIENDS
WELCOME TO THE FRIENDS OF LUDLOW FOOD FESTIVAL
Ludlow Food Festival was founded in 1995, when a group of
enthusiasts came together to help provide a focus for the rich food
culture of Ludlow and across the Welsh Marches.
After many successful years, today’s challenge is of a different order and is very serious.
With no opportunity to generate an income in 2020, the future of our not-for-profitFestival
is very much at stake. It is an extremely worrying time, and our focus is to secure a future for
our events which will in turn allow us to continue to support the independent food and drink
producers of our region.
There are a variety of levels within the Friends, which you can opt in to according to the
amount you wish to donate. At each donation level, you will receive a range of exclusive
benefits as a gesture of our gratitude for your support in preserving Ludlow Food Festival’s
future. It is our hope that, with the launch of the Friends, you
may consider standing beside us as we weather this storm.
For full information and how to join, please visit our website:

www.ludlowfoodfestival/friends
Thank you
Phil Maile, Chair – Ludlow Food Festival

CATEGORIES

GOLD - £250

For full information and how to donate, please visit our website:

Bronze and Silver benefits, plus:
• Invitation to private drinks party, held
at the invitation of Festival Directors
• Free daily car parking
• Name on Festival website
• Gold Friend Pin Badge

WWW.LUDLOWFOODFESTIVAL/FRIENDS
The suggested amounts are shown below,
but you can donate from as little as £5

PLATINUM - £500

PIN BADGE - £15

Bronze, Silver and Gold benefits, plus:
• Access to Guest Hospitality, for you
and 1 guest
• Reserved seating at 2021 demos
• Goody bag worth £100
• Name on Festival website and in
printed in Festival programme
• Platinum Friend Pin Badge

• Ludlow Food Festival Pin Badge,
identifying you as a supporter
of the Festival

BRONZE - £50
• Discounted entry on 2021
Festival tickets – a third off full
price tickets for Spring Festival
and Food Festival
• Bronze Friend Pin Badge

SILVER - £150
Bronze benefits, plus:
• Early entry to 2021 Festival – a
chance to shop before the gates
officially open
• First chance to purchase tickets
for Trails before they go on
general sale
• Silver Friend Pin Badge

DIAMOND - £1,500 (limited number available)
• Bespoke named marquee at 2021
and 2022 Food Festivals
• Reserved seating at 2021 demos
• Private ‘Behind Scenes Tour’
of 2021 Festival – day before
opening, for you and 3 guests
• Reserved front row seating at
2021 demos
• Goody bag worth £150
• Invitation to private drinks party,
held at the invitation of Festival
Directors
• Access to Guest Hospitality, for
you and 3 guests

• Complimentary Food Festival
tickets for you and 3 guests
• Upgraded free daily car parking
• VIP producer tour arranged by
us to top local producers with
exclusive private shopping
opportunities
• Name on Festival website and in
Festival printed programme as a
Diamond Friend
• Advance booking to all Ludlow
Food Festival events
• Diamond Friend Pin Badge, for
you and 3 guests

As mentioned, the future of the Festival is very much at stake.
It is an extremely worrying time, and our focus is to secure a future
for our events which will in turn allow us to continue to support the
independent food and drink producers of our region. As a
not-for-profit organisation, your support will be extremely valuable
and we very much look forward to welcoming you as a Friend.
For full information and how to donate, please visit our website:

WWW.LUDLOWFOODFESTIVAL/FRIENDS
Thank you for your donation and support

